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Letter From Dr. H. L. Ken-
nedy, Sur_geon on the U.S. S. 
Princess Matoika. 
Son of Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy. 
"C rnher 19, 101 .-IJearest Motl1-
"•·: lt I.· hi g·h time that ( be in m. 
J tter to you, as w~ nre just pnll-iug· 
ont rnm l i ran 011 our return b·i p7 
anrl a much has hap1 ened before th is . 
l~ ir t of all , ~ had n n m1eve11tfol but 
s tm·my pa ag au d ' re. ent to St.Nrt-
~1:.1 il'<' int ad of Bre ·t. W anivecl t h e 
. m, day as th 111· id 11 t, but in n. 
cliff r c11t port. P nni .. ion was g;ven 
tn µ;o to Pnris · so I p nt two cla .· 
t i: l'e and !r ad n. worr< I rft1 l tim . Th 
fir. t nig·ht we g-ot in a rnad :u11i\ n.l 
throng w ho were all ce'lc bra ti na; ~ i1-
. on · anival. 1 wa "over <l. with c u-
f et t i · m y lrn.t wad stole 11 and ~· r.o ' ererl 
a s<'or ·of t ime. 'l' irne after tjrn • we 
' ' re urrotrndccl b.) a . ror of girl.· 
a11fl !tad to ki. them a ll befor e ~ c 
oulil. o·et out. Abont lrnlf the . o1-
<1i ers w er without hat , t_he 'French 
<'oppi11n· them a on enir.. 'fhe fol-
low ing,. morning· I wi t lt my c··I nm, went 
to oe th ig·ht : otrc Dame. E-ifl I 
tow r, ra.nd Pa'laC'e, Lo tWT", ham1: · 
g1). . , T: oi cl ologne, tr. Tax i 
o.'t about lOc a clrt., figurntiv J. 
. J akine;, but U10 driver. are as imle-
pcu<l .11t as the <1 ucO. ~ e liacl. lun "h 
nt 'a fe n la Pn ix for $3 .. 0 (ouch), 
but it wa some nice meal. 'fhen '~ c 
, · nt to the Plaee c1 L/Opera to see 
th pr~ ·icl nt go by. The1'e wer e 
l r en ·h soldier on botb sicl · of the 
tre t. F ir. t ame the Republi g ual'rl" 
011 hor eba.C'k at a classy little t rot; 
w011 ~ rful uniform and horne ; th n 
rame t lt e pre. id nt. I alut ii, ns I'' as 
out from the rowel. He bo' ed to mn. • 
l\frs. Wil on bowecl. a n 1 roil c1 a ll over 
to see a.n Am rican. General P r ·hinp: 
I . ~ n cl o er anrl f>.'IWC roe an in11ividunl 
·a lu t.e. Admira l B 11 on also sal11 t <1 
m , an 1 hi s wife fa irly b am d. I be-
c:an to th ink I wa t h e whol .;, how. 
11 he ] re11ch peonl "' ent ·wild over the 
\'. holr thing·. an<l i t "'a" urel. an in-
·1.-irino· ~·i g·ht. AetH that w wrnt 
l opping-, l> 1t it wa:,.j n··t befor hris t -
ma.· . nri hi~·h , ancl stm·es .i amme<l. 
T h on iarrl1 • ancl l afn. t,, w n 
v - ·r~ imi lar to \ ltmnn s ancl Wane-
·mak r s ; nnil. e:C' 1 t fo r the l nng;nagc, 
you wo11 lc1 t hink .von ,,·er in N w 
York. [n th ,~.,. 1ing; we had u. fin 
!i nner at .a littl e <'nf n · a r onr Hotel 
Iloi! rnc m1cl th en we w nt to Maxim's 
for a' hile. I was cl is a1 pointed . a .. j , 
"as n.ll ~meriran army offic rs a ncl 
ver.v li ttle F 1·enrh bncke:round. Aft r 
·that" e \vent to t lr Foli s B ro·er . the 
1<, r nch \iVint r Garclcn mnr>h th . ame 
.'cept for promenade ancl chinking 
l la s. Aft r that we went clow 1 th 
strr, t and •very little whi le th r e were 
uToup.; of poiln · 1 la, ing for peor le 
o cl an b . '\ r stopre 1 :1t 
0 1' ~ u·11oup ; 1td a g-fr l grabbed 
m •. savino· 'Re0 .ncon1 mn n-
J r""' ' 
g·c'' (too mu h to at) . \i\c dn11ce1l 
l10 r a. whi le and T rn c~t a N -w 1 o rk 
g·irl with : Rell 1·0 s man. cln n rl 
with h 1· too- it wa ·nil on joll. link 
;., 11d "' t n,jo. <1 it every minnt . 
\ •V left next mornin · for , t. Nn-
7. ~t iJ' , c1 la . cl a C'oupl of l a s ancl 
n xt 11ig-lit w µ; n,·e a dinner da nce t0 
t li r 11u1'. 'e to t'I ha e ho ·pital ancl li a (l 
<l ' e r,v good t im . xt la. our 7:")() 
w u11d "<1 am aboard ; _04 ill a.no; '10 
tub 1·(· ul 11r; "'O. trctcli l' a ; 20 sil'k 
offi c\' , : ,ncl h r s t wonncle l in ' a .i-
ou · (1 grcci:; , including 27 blind m n, 
th mo t pitif11l . i ~.d1t of all. I ha' c 
t ir e si k nfri<' r in <'ln 3ing cme olorl -1 
a11cl t11 'I'. B.' to look n:f:t r, and 1 am 
k I t bu .. ' · s ide: that, om· s hip i 
, load <l to ear aeit. w ith " 11 offic rs 
ancl 1i1 n. 
\\ a r o l'Cl r cl to w1l0rt P.w · : 
\'.r y on <lownh -art 1. Tn aldition, 
STATE 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY .16, 1919 
We Ha:ve Won 
1 ~ r 111 the \\'at r s o f th Chunn l to tlrE' 
fa l' , '' iss fro11ticr pn ·, 
For tl1rec lrnnclrecl mil .:; of battl , w ire 
and n111cl , 
l•' ro111 t he f lam ing front of Belgium to 
tire Ii 11 es that niche A l: nee 
Wi tlr t he l a. e that giv~ · 11 s tennrn 
writ in blood ; 
l··L'Om a Mon.· rcwon and r ig lrted, from 
e la11 , r evenged for a. e, 
'l'o t he buhn rk of tbe cent11ries, cr-
du11, 
l•' illls a s w •t a nd strang;er ·il en ·c and 
th, rel roar di, away-
\ V ha,. wo n, w h ~l\' ~ \von \\ c ha e 
won! 
By tire marty rdom of mothers and the 
ch ildren t lrat they bore, 
13y the skeleton of Lou va in a ncl it. kin . 
H .- th 1 ri : o1ters of Vimy where their 
cha rn l corridor 
'L1ol ·1 tlie hate w owe tbe hut hers o f 
B r lin ; 
I y the lies "' put b -h ind us, by the 
m 111ori . w" k ep 
Of t'!ie m 1 "ho mar· h <1 with ns 
whose race is ru 11. 
By the thousand. · of thei r rros. es 
where t heir ra.nl"s arc still in 
s leep, 
\ \ i I 1ave won) w • !rave \\ 011, we have 
won ! 
• ~ o W ·'quit t ire batter cl tren he so we 
Leave he . tricke.11 5e lcl 
And th annient. loncl i · li ft ·d 's we 
move, . 
\ncl t he f lag.' whose wake we followed 
that l1a e fore cl the H un to 
. ielcl, 
) less th olumn , : wi11g i11g on , they 
ride ahovc ! 
Oh! t he lnmg r. o·un are mtFZl cl ancl 
tlr Pteel i · sheathed anrl ol 1, 
\ n<l the Ja nel of F rance i · bi.nino· in 
the 1111. 
\- c ar bnrk to horn and Are icle, al l 
we takrd our elv s to hol.d-
\ \7 hav won; w e lrave won , w e ·Jia\ 
won! 
•· 
Y. W. C.' A. MEETING 
Continue Work on Layettes. 
TWO MORE I~STRUC­
TORS GO TO CAMP 
0 11 Thur. clay, .Januar,v 9, t h n~g-u ­
l t r r 1e t i nµ; of t lr Y. '\V. . A. \\'<1 8 
l1e lcl nt f'our p. rn . s hol't devotional 
, j ('·l'\· j ' WilS l d by fi .. A mrn rr 1111-
lo 11 , and tlr •r wa . p cial vio li n mu i 
hy Mi~. l' ranc . Reldc, a companied 
lJ. l[ i · · lice e le, . The g reater part 
ol' t ]1 hour wa · p nt in ' in!:!; on a 
Belg;i11n. la. 1 tt!3 wltich th e orguni za 
t ion lras· pur<' lr u od and will ·0011 ·have 
c•om1 letccl, Mrs. C. E. 001 r kindly 
fiui lri ll ,!.,' np .the garment . 'r he work 
11 :1 · progre:sed w II and t her e is a 
pr mi :.-;e of continued acti ,·e in~e r .;t. 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF 
THE GARDEN CITY MIN-
STRELS JAN. 24. 
'L'lre 111a11y p 01)! . wlr , witn sc<l the 
liig-h-elnss JPrformanec o t b (iar-
de 11 ('it y if in tr I 'Pronp ln t year 
will h mor~ than p l -n:ccl to h ar thnt 
t !icy ue :1g·a i1i to b 'vitlr u on Jan11-
m· 1 :....J.. . 
two or m. 1 ut ieut.' dir I and a lto -
µ; tlr ' r 1 nm quit ~·toomy. How ~ve1· , 
\\'il l b ju: t in tim form to wi ·h yon 
a Hnpp, ·N " ' Y ar: .' O that is som 
eo 11 ola t ion. \.Vi ii \\'J'i t e more oon; 
\vi. hi1w ,vo1 1 th be t a 11 il ·hap1 i t w 
Y ar of yo 11r li fe, I nm, onr l o ,· in c~ 
I R L . 
Le:::ture to Men Before They Are 
Discharged. 
.r I' . ~ ror 
A LETTER FROM THE FRONT 
WRI TTEN BY MISS ATKINS' 
BROTHER ON ARMISTICE DAY. . 
1018. - D Ul' 
nrmy . 
riµ:ht, [ p:n 
Continued o~ Page 4 
NUMBER 12 
BIG DOUBLE HEADER 
GAME JANUARY 6 
Faculty and Students .Clash in Gym. 
'T>IJ m, WC'l'C you ther.e, and cl.id 
you notir , how the facu l t y lost the 
g ame ' . 
An a11xio11s crnwcl of t n: e, white-
f'ap cl p op le fill d the balcony . Every 
c . wa · rliTcrt cl townrd a door at th • 
otlr r end of t h '". mna ·ium. Tbe door 
o :1cd ancl he pla. Cl\ •ntered, to b 
;..;r t a "ith a burst of li yste ri cn I 
L.i11g-ht ' "· They fi l cl in one by one, 
the fa.ru lt with a con A.dent g l'in, the 
~;i.11rlcn t with an air of cons ioui:; 
row •r. 
Mtlch to onr c1eli.g·ht, t'he referee a n-
nonnr , rl th " t th• ~;amc woul ] be '.l 
<1011hl P-h ader . the : con 1 team pla. -
in:" fi r ·t, with 20-minute halve . 
Sil 1wc in the balcony. 
T he vvhi I sound cl. 
Th game beO'an. , tlrat game! will 
i , ·er b forgott n It was the f un-
1t i est t hin..?,· that has eve r b en seen in 
Cl'1 n0y. Stnden ts ro ked bu kwal.'<l 
ancl forwaTCI, s reamjng ' ith lau ·hter , 
01: h.mg eonvuls ivel y to one another, 
allo\\'111., the t "ars to roll nnh ede11 
<lown tlr eir cheeks. V by . houldn'l. 
1'h y la ug·h 1 
'l'o s tho game between th . t u-
d •nt. nn(l the fa ulty invariably keep. 
s Lrnghing . 
To u. e a hite expres. ion both fac-
ulty "and students" shut their eyes 
and " nt after the ball. If it was in 
t1 <' nir: they jumped . 
Tf it wn,s 011 th f loor they rawlerl 
-;an . VFi.y to g t that ball. Wh n the· 
g ot it the. "hung on," and one 'pla .v-
cr lrowed a ·lig·ht di. po it.ion to be 
rr ngr . , . honting·, '' '· my ball''' and 
i t w~ :. H kept it . 
'When th Ar t w:ive of laughter 
1mcl pn sed we scttl l clown to th e 
work of ch eering the boys on by sbo\\ -
in · our ''pep.'' 
Wh r e 0, w h er , was the facult. 
'p p " 
1'h . wer ~·nppo eel to . 11 ; inclec l, 
ilteir ·olo y ~11 were warmly appreci-
""' t cl; ti ll the ) ell lealcr clan d up 
~w rl c1mrn in rap:e at · ach solo yell 
g·i ,·en, but all to no avail- the c~ul<l 
not woul l not or at any rate did not 
• 11. 
Th ·tnrlenL elle(l enoug h 
fir rrr or foni· f ~1 ult. g roups. 
onl l t11ev do i t . E nch p·irl ha. 
pl ain cl o'f a sor e throat m ce 





Th lineup of t11 team wa. : 
. Fa lllty- Cent r , Tvler; forwards, 
H oclg:c, oop r; guards, Bu hanan, 
Young. 
Stn ] nt · -- , nter . L itri tz · for-
wur 1 , Fran. e n, Purve · g uar l ·, 
Harc1ing- r Barton. 
rrhe facult. team wn. victorious, tbe 
fi n cl. core being 4 to ] . 
'l' lt Ar t t eam played a swift 
,,fri .i~ li t g nm , wbi r b ''as ven '"901' £! 
x c1t rng- tlrall that played by the c-
ond t fln:J.'. rrh i: time th bo did n ot 
pla. n lo i ng; g'!O).me- no, th~y ·ainetl 
. t .. di. I. from tLe beginning-. Th game 
n 1 cl witb a core of 10 to 3o in f a-
,·or of th ·tudeu t hi h ' as one 
rea .. on why t he . lling· \V:ls so joyful. 
\\ ho1 ' there will b anotber game 
: oc11. Tl! girls howcd theil' "p p" 
b. · .\' lling · mn . be the ho. will show 
( heirF; b. g iv ing 11 om more ganw,; 
o . n fo.r. 
Following i ' ' tli lii1 111 of th fi r . I. 
tenm : 
V'a -·ult.) - C :1ter , Bal<lwin ; f o1 -
\\'Bl'rls. Dnl .· , Pl.ilips; g uanl,, Stron-
nr h, 1 rt. h. 
Htntl •n t . - Center, , , est · 
f onva1·cl · V f\,nd rmeer, 
~·ml rel. \\ a lla uchanan. 
Mao ; 
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r 
THE INFLUENZA BAN. 
vVe ha e been asked to write upo11 
the influenza quarantine from om 
point of view. it ha been the 
most on pi nous thing amon()' our 
'acti' itie , " it i . ac orded the plac 
of honor in our pa1 er. 
It O'Oe without Sa) in°· that w ar ·:. 
expected to tell " the t rut h t h whole 
t'ruth, and nothino· but tlJe truth : 
he nce we ai:e constrainerl to onf ':! '5 
H1'a.t at 6.1· t we frett ed and bafed not 
a little under the re triction that fo r-
bade some of u from spendi no· our 
week-end at home · that pre\ ented !1 · 
from trippi no· the . Jio·ht fanta tic toe 
once or twice a "'eek , that robb d n · 
of our rnorn:i.ng; con t itutio)ial to tht> 
mai l box to xt~·act with ou r ow n 
han ls the l tter from home, fri nd~. 
l er hap froi:p.- Fra uce'; that d n ie<1 
ll a visit to tb horn of t li hor~o­
l at.e sund.ae, or en ranee to tbe· 
of .t he bntche1· the b ak r or th .an-
rll . tick maker. 
'Th climax of our O'J'ie' a 11 e · came 
·wl1 en w r Pc ived ti f3 nev.1s that not 
<' '·en at hr i tmas time ' ere v.re ex-
11ect ecl to leave the onfine of h -
11 c .. There wa wee1 ino·, if -not o·na h-
in ~: of: t etb, and her e and there as w e 
na . ed ex ited g roup we heard 11t-
t <•rances that might he fit for pnbli cJ.-
tion. but not advi ::1ble to print. 
Howev r, it was at tbi · junctu1· t'li 'l.t 
w beo·an to do ome seriou t l1i11king' ,... . 
and to r eali?ie t hat tbe · Ir a ut io11" 
taken ' ere not arbitrary, in on i t -
(:nt, or Oll C l\" CT for an. otl1er 1 Ul'-
llO· e than for our protection , a.ncl that 
d pri vin g· u of· priv ilege " e hacl en -
joyed d uring norm al t ime· was n<)t 
lt a lf so mu ·h a h a.rel hip a s w e might 
lt1:1Ye euclurec1 h ad t he influe nza b -
rom an epiclemi in our town as it 
b id in th e out ly in g- clistricts and neaT-
h\ tow ns, wl1 r <Jnarflntine had be~.rn 
le-. s trict. Again, while we '' ere l e-
1 ri "eel of onl:v ertai11 lib e rti , man. 
of t hose who ma<le t he rul s anil r<'-
q nir d th ir observation were not onl. 
i raeticin~ what they prea h ed, but 
'" re giv ing· of t heir time and ·t r ength 
i 1. th si . k room, i11 the r>reparation 
of m a ls, a nd titting in wber ev r 
!t lp was ne <led is connection w ith 
t he quarantine. Yet in spit of tl1 
fact .. t hn t t he s tudents didn 't njo) 
ti1 ir usual freedom, obedi nee to rule · 
'Ira .. trictly ob. er v d, n.ncl , -it h whn t 
suc> ·e ' e ar now glad to see. 
JDveu as w write we h ar the gfacl 
shout, ''The F lu Ban is off,'' a ncl 
wl1 n thi . is. ue of tl1e .Journal rcachl'. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
you th q11ara11ti11e will tuwe 1 as •J 
into histor . \ a. ·r C'cding 'iew le -
rn , and often 'in ontlin 0 al 0 
lrnYe our u11pl asnnt memori of th 
wee I·. " · li e 11 we were parn.tecl f rom 
th wodd, the :fl sh and t h mo\ ie 
n11d in our happine at bei1w orn•c 
rnor ~ fr e moral ag· nt "' e p1·omi - to 
be 0 ·ood and aroful that w mny be 
happy a 11<l w hope immun . 
• \\T t ha nk ~ou for our kinrl atte11-
t.io11. 
l appine , i 11 t o·oino· to be for a le 
thi . year an. more o than it wa la t 
·y ar or the year before that. Happi-
lle · in 1919, a.s alwa) , will ome on]~' 
from within one O\\ n h art and soul. 
• 
'l'he ouh ub t i tut for a chunk oC 
wi. dom i. ·a rhnnk of il -nc . 
.l o man can m ·1ke a. fool of bim el f 
n l1 t he tim "· He ha to l ep oc •a-
,' io1rn lly . 
--- ··- - ·---·-
\\""omen ldom t utt r. Probabl» 
ii'. l>eca u ·e the.) 11:1\'e so mu lJ ' t.o 
rn .r nnd haven't t im . · ' 
lt i 
p a ra nr 
clown. 
''HOME'' 
k p up fl]J-
om per ons 
M icf pl ea ur · and l ala e thou0 'h 
w may roam, 
B it ,. r o hum bl there' no pla · 
like home.'' 
Yon can imag·i ne th atroo ·phere of 
.io:v an d bl i that pJ'e~d oY r th en-
t ir ·tnd nt body when it wa au-
11ounce<l t hat tbe could go home. 
Horn ! The tudents had actually b'e-
!~·u 11 to belieY~ t liat the fa.cult . had 
fo r )·otteu tli er wa snch a word in 
he F ngli h l::tng uag· . Ever. on po -
• '3 "<l u h a hnge miie t hat omo 
~\\"ere afraid t hat a doctor woulrl have 
to b call ed to prevent t he mi le f rom 
c>au ing t he fn to disappear nt ir 1.v. 
Tli . , w r e lik :i!lig-ntor wa~·g'ing· t heir 
.iaw sh "ing nonuou a' itics th re-
i11 or a group of cont inuous ly chatter-
i . 1 ~: monk y . 
T ome ! Aft r even long week of 
pnti011t \\" ai ting that g·oal oulcl b ·' 
re,. hNl at ln t . T he Monroe HaH g irl · 
form d a lo ner " bread' · 1111 \\ ai t-
in:-: to ig·n their pl dge not to g;o 
1'o any 1.nbli m eting::; or g;o where i i 1-
l'lu C'1 1 ·~a rnig·l1t h ontradecl. rr1i ,\' 
wo11 L11 alruo" t g;lnclly ha ,- i.g11ed tbeir 
Ii\ e. inva) if t h at were the on ly w:i.v 
of g'"tt inµ; to ~;o home. rrh . a ll hope 
t li a t t he fa ul ty enjoyed tb 
. o that t he. '' ill not hav to b 
1t:arantine ne.·t w ek -enc.1. 
ALI E EELY. 
New Liberty Theater 
Twilight Ther ter Reopened By M. P. 
liut1.er of Spokane 
Patrons of the film will be oleased 
to know that the Twilight Theater 
has been taken Qver by M. P. Butler 
of Spokane, and will open its doors 
at 7.15 next Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 22, with a 6-reel show. 
Mr.' Butler has wide experience. 
operating a chain of theaters in a 
number of cities, and will show the 
better class of pictures at the New 
Liberty. Two shows each night on 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 
commencing at 7.30, doors open at 
7.15. AdtJlts 25c, children 15c. 
'l'lt · lar g· and b antifnl cl1oru · that 
r~ppear d la -t year is omi ng· agai 11 . 
"' c i , h ar it, and en,io. another l1 r -
foet ,. n i ng;. J a.n na r.v 24. 
' \ at' cl r 11 ws from a l' fronclt 
1u;kc<L on B rliu citiz n of anoth '" 
'Ach ! Der n ews is., dot cl ·,. f ront 
i now v r e d er r a r vas,' r I li ~ 
the second lol f ully, mptying 111 





Did It Ever Occur to You-
I 
; 
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
> 
We'll Tell You~ --
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than th~ office safe. 
It gives thein better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
It helps save money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur o( the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit {your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank aecoun t, 
start one today with 
• 
I The Security National Bank. 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
THE GYMNASTICS OF A SKATER 
T w nt to ·katc once on a time, 
In \\' Oil hon. merr. mood, 





I could skate fai d y o·ood. 
The ice wa: lick, o very lick, 
[ . rn r ,..e co11lcl tand uprig·ht, 
Boots and Shoes on Sale 
Laces, Insoles, Nails 
4 nd o, :1 i<l I " 1.11 how ,thes~l foll · 
How smoothly ails a. kite." 
]I. roaxcd 111.' room. , an l she went 
How kind it v.·a · o f. her, 
To lea\·c beh i1 cl her le on 'loved 
And room u war m a f ur. 
''Now for m. r , kates, ' I go.ii. 1·i cl 
And in m. l1 umorous wa.y 
L µddecl ( a. a trifling jest), 
"'rhe.v II .. e r al · port today. , 
J fitte<l on my ·katc and ro. e 
As i f to ail a\\·ay 
[ ~11hamp red b. m y bo<l.v w ight" 
Like elo u<l 011 ·nmm r da . . 
J took one trok ; m) kgt cli <l ski ct, 
Encl! in tt1c otli r " a . · 
nd when T fo nnc1 mys It ag;ain 
1-'tr etche l on t h i<' I k v. 
\ :i;ai11 l ·t:ntocl with a cla . Ii 
I eut t h fig;ur eight, 
0110 kate a, rcu l rl in t it air, 
Th otlter join '1 its m at . 
. 
· Wrongfoot Heels 
. Neolin Taps " ·· 
Soft Spots for Tired Fe~t 
Waterproof Oil 
No. 106--tst & G Street 
J. C. GUNN, Prop. 
One morn, with ourag·e in my heart, 
[ t ried t o teer m f eet 
n e more, w it h 1:a k a.nd deafuing 
roar, 
M. he~ d the ic did meet. 
l t iffl i·o , andr ' i " etl the pond 
With veng:ean e in my eye, ' 
' You re feeling pr j udi <l today, 
You ' " knock d my brain awry.' 
:For b' o whole days I nu r ed with 
<' ar , 
lVl,v ·Itead and battered knee , 
11<.l soak cl m y feet u.nd dr ank hot 
tea 
To tlri' e inva t hat neeze. 
- C. Ima ump. 
I 
I 
" Munsing Wear" I I 
. 
We are Cheney agents for this 
famous brand of good 
undeI"Wear 
' 
' W e carry a complete stock ' I 
of all weights---they come with 
1: 
long or short sleeves and with 










YEP KANUM NOTES 
'l'he f'uct that the Yep Kanmu p;irh; 
Lu ve made g;oocl u of t'11ei r pare 
time during the qu11ra.nti11e is shown 
by t it nnmber of new Y . K. letters 
that ha\c appeared in t he last few 
weelrn. rr .. ve lve gfrl · ha.ve walked sev-
l':1ty-fivc miles, or more, and severn.l 
other.· ha\ e reported almost the num-
ber of miles reriuired for a letter. 
Tho, ' "ho have earned the Y. K. let-
ter this year: Veryl Erich, Pearl 
Kunz . Bonnie Kunz, Amy Hous.ti •1 , 
Pa1rnj ~ Wall, Mary Knapp, Ma.rie 
\'7il so11, Mazie Wi lson, Eva Neeley, 
Biut'lt Witm<'r, Franres Selde ancl Aliee 
f,'' rasi er. 
An cl- oh, yes I Hav you s en our 
JJ ·W pins~ 
:; 'r he gTeatcst set of nd me1~ on tht 
r,'irc·uit are rctnrnino· ag·ain with tb·~ 
µ1· eat Minstrel Troupe in new joke"' 
0 11<1 romic ongs. . 
Reserve your seats now f or .la llll-
ary ·24. 
AFTER 
B. B. 's Change Theil' Refrain. 
Cr.eer! cheer! <'heer! "·e're out ·)P 
'l naran tine. 
Cit ·· lff up, stude11ts, and be fl'ay, 
N·ow beneath the . hining moon 
We ean s i1w a m.erry · tune, 
)for the darn ed old ri 1rnra1nti11 e has 
g·one to ta .. 
Trite Remarks From Brawners. 
D. Lange-I ' tn a firm believeT 111 
<·elibacy. 
K Daubert- Ha' : I a telephone 
<·al l ' . 
K D~ vis-Hone.tly, 1 m not fibbing· 
thi · time. 
L. Parry- Girl., won't ome one 
µ,·i' n me an idea °! 
M. Schoeneck- Are your .Journal 
tiote. in for thi week~ 
V. Riek- Do you suppose we'll evn-r 
~\Ct to µ:o borne ' , 
H . McConnell-fta, e I · a. lettel' 
from France' 
F . Trimble- Dr. Tieje says-. 
D. Wood- Ob, ofrls, I got another 
IG:tter today. 
B. Camp--Oh, kid, just come 'here! 
MANUAL ARTS DEPART-
MENT 
By Mr. Dales. 
The elris,' in printing put out a neat 
po: tel' f or the ball game. · 
Mi s Smith has been doing- ome 
, ,.ork iu the shop. . 
The biennial i·eport to Governo1: Lis-
ter by the trustees ·has just been is u"cl 
hy the printincr department. 
\Vhy are the clircctors of the rural 
sdrnols, in g·r eater numbers than ever, 
nski.ng that their teache1-s b~ able to 
1.dve iustruction in some kind of ma,11-
11.al arts ' 
v.r e are o·Jacl te have the training 
.·r bool boys witb us again. The 6:ftlt 
µ;rader: !ta\ e just finished a number of 
p0 nltJ·y ·yard problems. The ixtb 
gTaders a:i·e doing- the third plate of 
ni.echanicn.I drawing. Their sl10p perio<l 
i~ from 3 until 4, the first four da. 1s of. 
the ·week. \Ve honlcl be glad to lul.i'e 
any one interested in grade hop \\ ork 
\'i si us at that time. 
To the students 
that expect to 
teach-
now 
is the time to have your 
application pictures taken . 
TURK'S STUDIO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
BEFORE 
Flu,, Flu, Flu. 
J 11 tl1e Brawner house we dwell 
'L'lJinking thoughts we dare not tell, 
Of t il e ~Tief aud sorrow we must here 
e1u]ure. 
An<l our heaqs, j10w they do ac·he, 
'\ !til e om· poor bearts almor:;t break, 
As ' e think of home, sweet home, t he 
ouly cure. 
CHORUS. 
F l11 , f l11 1 flu, .we're a ll in qua.rantine, 
Cheer np, students, don't be blue, 
For va.c~tion days will come. 
rrh en we'll a ll be going home 
W l:e11 they lif t the influenza ban 011 ·e 
more. 
Herc on Christmas day we stay, 
f-iµite of all that "' e could say, · 
, Thi 11 k.i no· of good old Christmas ti m<>::; 
a.t ·home. 
fl'hen the t ears be0 ·an to drop, 
And we fail to make them stop, 
.As we try to smHe the gloomy blue:; 
away. 
CHORl S. 
• o in bedrooms drear we sit, 
Home crochet while others knit, 
Br ea king· every custom of our Xma 
. tide. 
There are some whom we do blame, 
\i\ e hope . they feel a pang of shame, 
s tliey think_ of tears and heu rt-




, · Homemade Candies i 
1 Lunches Chili 
I 
' Hot Punches 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
Did You. Know This Bank 








National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier · V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash"" 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
• 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attornep-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offic.:e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE 0VE~ SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 . . 
CHENEY, WASH. 
• 
TED WEBB, Prop.. I Patronize Our Advertisers 
Don't you think that: 
Mr. Buchanan looks like Bil I Hart 1 
Gert 'Boyle like Theda ; Bara~ 
• co' el Mayo like Fn.tty Arbuckle' 
Marie Parker like Lil Gish' 
Dori Korte like Marguerite Clark °I 
Mr. Clin e like Charlie Chapman' 
Georg·e Wallace l\ke vV allnce Reed 01 
Katherine• Anclel'son ,like the pow-
e1 fol Katrinka' 
·well , so do ~ve ! 
.... ' 'Where's Katherine?'' · 
, Ru by Graber: "I don't know 
exactly, but if the ice is as thick 
n.s lie thinks it is, she's kating-; 
.i.f it's as t'hin as I think it is. she 's 
s wimminCI'.'' . '
K~eping Dynamite Around. 
'Vliencver you find 
A mnr.1 treasuring up 
Love lettel'S written 
1'1. more than one handwritino·, 
·You find a bacheloL 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - · If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
I I 
, Every Morning. 
I We Appreciate Your Patronaue 
I 
"Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
: 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 




Laces, Embroideries, Ribbon 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes 








CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store-that Saves You A;foney 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked . 
and Cured 
MEATS 




Letter from Miss Atkin's Brother 
Continued from Page 1 
l lef t off in m la t 1l otter. I beli eYc 
J wrote yon la t from lninnont on 
Ortob r ""'f. ]'rom there we moved up 
front a nd wer a ig n ed to a. ection 
of the roacl to g·et th m in c011<litio11 
for tbi bic" driv~. V\ had orne idea 
tlrnt it wa' coming off, but of our e 
IJa cl no knowlcdQ;e at ju t what tim . 
Evel'~ thing ' ent along qni tl. · 
nou ·h for tl1 fir t few dn.. witl1 
the u ual artiller. activity and air 
ra.icl · but on .the mo1·nino· of Noyem -
b er 1 thing· brok loo e for ure. I 
happened to be up doing n. ·rush job 
arnl ri g·ht on the dot at 2 :30 a big· nn-
Yal gun" a off near\ rdun poke up. 
fo llowed by one off to tlte north. Tha t 
. · med to· be the ig nal, bec::m it 
. eemed that all tbe noi e and fir in 
t hr world wa turned loo e in :1 b1~11 ·Ii. 
F rom horizou to horizon th ky w:v 
one ma of fin.me, and th onn<l o f 
t h e g;nn " ·a .. a afe ni1w. lc1 h a<l on 
t h e job ·a . it" u tl1 mo t t errine b . r -
rag-e e,· r laid clown. I hav ilJ<' b en 
oY r t h gT01ind an l if a n . thinh' or 
anv p erson got out of i t ali,· it wu . 
'.no th in Q.' "1!ort of a mira I . 
. rr h ~ar1till e1'>' fire k ent up ti ll n.bont 
• eYen o 'c lo k , whe n i t bro k off ha.rp~ 
1 ,. and t he dong hbo .· w nt over the 
t .op. in re t h n th ) ha,· been pu. b-
ing t -adil:-i t oward the bard r. The 
whol affair w a tit mo. t wonc.1 rful 
th ine; I ha.\' ver . e n , a ud T 1rn 11 
i1e,· r for g·et a . ing le pnrt oC i t . Th e 
Ocrman "-er c-ompletely over p owe r <l 
a 11d w er e unable t o s top th l'll h a t 
a ingle place. 
. th · l' ,:r a no more wor\· for n, 
or· th rond " w r e mo,·ecl llJ: to th i · 
p lace to follo'' tb infant r. and l ut i11 
the bri<lg-e wlii 11 \\'e t· blo\Yn out b_,. 
t he er man in t heir retreat. \";\\ 
fo und th ro::icl up h r e in r markabh-
~:ood con<li t ion, a . th ]i• I 
i10t 11::1.vc t ime t o de. t ro th m. It 
tu k e v r) littl t irn to ti d .'namit 
o r. a bridge and blow it u-1. 
, H r e ~n· th M u e w e b:iv b 11 
working on · eigh t diff r n t .iob. :in<l 
i~ 's ome pr o1 o ition t oo·. Big ton e 
n nd t 1 tructur " -bi h t,b Fr n ·h 
pu t up :'\ ear ag·o weTe om pl t ly rn-
ir. d ' ith th t 1 a n d .iron g ird rs 
ben t ::mcl bYi t e-d so tLa t i t took d~!JL 1 -
rn it to g·et .them cl an.eel out . f t ,. 
'' g·ot t h a lrnp:e ont of t h w ay it 
" ·a. ju t a n or din ru:y job .to throw in 
another brid(l' . 
Th 011n ch 1 · c r tainl . ha ~ no i cl en 
0 r ('\" r leavin g- t hi country. a t h e:v 
F. S. BlJNNELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofflce 
Cheney, Washington 
The High Cost 
of LiVillg would 
I 





ililliarhs & mobarros 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries .and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund y.our money. 
Remember the pla~e--CHENEY SUPPL Y--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
ha<l t he mo t elaborat r ail" ay and 
u~ p ly . . em , and i mmen e ammu-
nit·ion and eng ineer dump·. vVh 11 the 
fi I' t a rm tlrov ·' th m out of her the 
·The Kodak Shop ,, i 
.I 
bn kbone of their who! s11ppl.) .Y -
tc·m wa brok 11. 
I hall n \'e r for,. t t it ::> 
of tl1i, count.1· , a I nr. t . :.n 
art I' t he in f a ;1tr.v ·[11 d acha n 
gT01111tl \\·a torn int o i11 rne11 er:.i-
t ' I' ma cl h. our na al g·n11 , and eY~-
r · nrt i ·le 1 hat it tn.k · with whirh to 
r~111 nu nrmy wa ·cattered on t he 
~Tonn cl from ri f l s t o th J:i.rg·e t ho"·-
itz r s ; fro m \Y hc -lbal'l'ow. to tank · ; 
:rn cl ::i l:::.o p lenty of cl ad rermnus anti 
q ui te a f \\' o f' our own bo. . 




Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSE DUPLICATED 
' l 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All JtVork Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 45 J4 Cheney, Wqsh. 
\.t t l1 A rst br;dg-e we " orkerl on 
w ha d t o clea r a\\'a th -' <lea d before 
w conld nrnk a njo,· . Th · b1·i<lg· 
w1-1 · . itn:i i <l i11 :'.\. hollo\Y wit lt Jon!!,· 
-A. L. AMES-:- Your Home TGilorl 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
w·e also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made moot h :ip1 roa ch ~ t o ] an CI a tli ' <:errn a u rrowcl ~d on to i t to n1ak ~ 
t h ir ~;etawny, ou r maC"hin p;un g·ot 
in the ir \\' Ol' k and <li<1 i t mig·l1t. w e ll. 
n has b en a woncle rful we k for th > 
A mcri ean. , a 11 l nltho w h· ,. pa id th 
1 ri e<>, we 11 ::tY \YO a n<l. to m,, w 9y 
of thin kin g; nre l ar~,·ely rrspon ibl P 
f r t li nr ~en t ::i rmi: ti ce. • 
I t :ounrl . nl most too.g-ood to b t~·u 
t lrn t t h c· Agliti 11 g- ·h a . r a lly . t o1 p (l , 
and IH\\Y S \\' C , . Jir11 tol av '"l\'S 
th ha abdi cate<l. \~ hclh-
r or thi tru • 1 
cl " •t yet; bu t t h 
Fren<· h h. ,. ::ic-<' pt' cl it a t fae ,·alue, 
:·nd 11un• ,.!'Oll C' nlmo t cra z. 1• Po~i: f 1-
1 " " ! 1 g·uc'. .i f: [had ha d fo111· .1ear':i 
n i' it. f ~;1 1 nl<l. <' lrb ·a t , too. Th f. w 
F r 1v·~ • we lrn.Y h r turn r cl loo. al l 
their o u n .-; a •Hl it . 01rn1lPd I; k the 
f1ont ~~ ··ai1 i. R rnort · a t hat i11 Par is - . 
: JJ(1 tl• lanrcr c·itie. it '~ a. nlrnost i 111-
110. sihl to . ontrol th ~ peopl >. 
l : inC' t::r I\' trn t t h wa 1· i O\' 1· · T 
l1·we "' en 1;onp;h B ut if it i n 't o,· r 
11 f' 111 r € lri,·e lik e th on w e l1 av 
.iu :ii m d r \\'ill J 11 t u . O\' r into rer-
m·; ny. / 
-0,. m b N 11.- \\c h·1\· moYerl 111 
L11 i iY r f'r m wlt re I \Yl'O y on la. t 
,,. ck · w1 a r m a king p rmanent som 
of t he bri<l ~; . pu t i.n h ast il. nnd l' 
{fr wli n lie Germa ns wer <lriY 11 
<''·ro:s 1 he Men. . In th l a t few 
cfo -. PYC'1 ' Olll' lt a b e ·ome a bout i·en 
v ;n~ you.ng· r . E,· ry one fe L rno r 
Jikf' n mnn nnd I . s like a tar g; t . V\ c 
;-d l thi11l· m urh mo re o f our countr~· 
anrl 0 111· army 11a1 1 we iid a y ar ago . 
\\r 11 ,.c tit h st a rm .. in ih ~ 
\\·nrlil morally . m nta11. ·, a nd vh y. i-
nll v ; al. ·o with rcµ;arcl to it eci nip -
m i~t nncl r:i,ti oll: : fl.ill} it s omethi11 p; 
fo r t h ralam it 11 wl rs w l1 0 w r' 
·ho11 l inn· ine rfte i ~1 nly a f ' month:· 
b nr·k. t~ t l1i nk o( T it tnk off n1\' 
h ·lt to th w ar cl pari m n t ancl tl1c• bi µ: 
h o:vs who hn-.·C' nrn,nag·pcl t he t hin g-. 
1'h y liav' ac·<'ompli h <' il ' t h almo:t in.-
po · iblf'. 
r1•11 pri. one r,· a.1· beg·in nin i--" to 1· •t 11 1·11 
:-t1i <1 t h ~' a r \ mos t l it i f ul. TiaC'k or 
foocl la <' k of C'!o hi11g , a nd ] oo r food 
ha\'e told o n th m . On poo r P 11ow, 
a B1·itish r , wl10 had h en n pri: o11r1· 
for thr e . ea r :, an d wai-; in t he l a,: t 
. tag: ,: of c-onsurnption , was t urn <l 
loo: t h ir y mil : in id t l line wi t.11 · 
l.''. l ittle ba~·l . · a nd wa r anrl to ld t e 
<'' t ont of' h e eountry. 
\\Tc h a.Ye to ke p o lll' k itc·l1 11 µ;o in!.!' 
•bv a11cl nio·ht in o rd ~r t.o fc cl t li m. 
Bri t ish, Fr""n ch , Itali an . a n cl A m ri -
cans c-omi11g th ru a ll tl1 t ime a n cl 
they al l hav t l1 c : u.m t or. to t ell : 
l ii tle foo d l ittl lothin()' n. ncl h acl 
· strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514- FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. 
frc11t1n nt. 'I'hi in C'O ll tra t to · t he 
ti · atmcn t I hav en a orde{l • r -
mnn prisoner b. the American . The 
.Am rirans g·ivc tho ·e s ound1• I t h . 
ame food \\'C get , 12,'00d sh lter an 1 
p!c~n t.y o l' lathing. 
l ee b. · th par er s that " . mn.) 
/J> "all d u1 0 11 to fed th 1n '1i ··win. 
1 hnt ~s ems to m e to 11 a hug 
.. ,,. r at dc•n 1. I think that when w 
·1. n,· fo<l our O\\ 11 a r mi "' arnl our re-
{.1.r11 r d pri on er , and the p oor peo-
1.1 ·h l'f' ''; ho ha ve 110 home OT la nd 
l<~ l·t, m1d wh 11 you peor lc over t here 
(' ::lt j nst ,,·hate e r . 011 w a nt ancl sto1 
d ·11\·i1 1n· ·our ·eh ·e an onnc • of any-
t Iii,;!.!,. t l1 . 11 • t l1 G rm a n ar w lcom ~ 
t ·li0 1' t . 
Th e: .;f'ounclrel fong·ht un t il the. · 
l•acl ah. ol ut ly no r 011rc 1 ft, a.!111 
11 " . w·hcn th . a r h at n to a •o m-
pl ' I fin is li the. wa nt n t o step. i11 
a ncl f 1:•cd tli m n "'ho w ~r s hoot 1 n ·· 
:1 ns la:t ,,. ~ k. Since 1 \' C b 11 o\' er 
l1 C! 1'c I ha ,· : >e n o m ucl1 of t h ir <l ,._ 
ilme nt i11 tlie de t r oyecl hom r ar.e 1 
,.1.lla o·e llead men I 111Q' in •,'~ e fi U. , 
r- ' • C"" 
:rn l t 11 r ountl ~ li tti wh1Le TO se. 
-v.l ter - om· ~;ood A m eri can bo.). !l r 
I ·in <•' th a t [ fe~u I ·ba\ c 11ot 11011g·h 
~f' t~ · gTac· of' Oo<l in my h art to cli -
,·id ny ·bi ng I ~ia' f' "it h t h m. 
GILBERT'S 
-Quick-Delivery-
Phone Black 142 
F. M. GILBERT, Proprietor 
\\' a. 11 d : P u.tent f or a pl'in<d 
11 d . Big 11 t1 : Li da. 8to11 e a ncl Mil-
el r d \~ oo ls, M onroe Hall _, he11c. 
\ ·Va:li. 
M t'. :Mer ri ma n in bs i·vati 11 lass: 
' ' f t i:5 b li 0\•ed t lta no • orna n sho uld 
mm·1· a ma n ""ho " n k. i more than 
s ixt 11 i11 h · in dia m teT ' ( m <W -
in n· <· j r •umf r n • ) . 
C:l ir1s b e" a r e ! 
I DR. WELLS ilentist 
1108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH . 
THE GEM 
MEAT 
Fresh arid Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
/?c' CHiNEY cu~ 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON ! 
Phone. Red 581 Cheney, Wash. Ji 
~Cl i=:=::i c:=::::::r=ict t:'7 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lahysicinn .nnil Surgron 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m .. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Tells---Price Sells 
C. Io HUBBARD Main 482 
